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How to Make the Farm Pay
This book. “How to MîîjUe the Farm Pay,” 
is selling not Jby imsdccAa,Jbyt, „l>£„ thousands. 
It covers every branch of Farm IndusTry ancT tï5ï 
many thousand practical suggestions by a Prac
tical Scientific Agriculturist. One " purchaser of 
the book says a single suggestion in it has netted 
him hundreds of dollars. Price $1.00 Postpaid.

CIV FAMOUS -| POST31A BOOKS îp 1 .UU PAID
We will send the following Famous Books by best 
living authors: Haggard, Conan Doyle. Hal! 
Caine, etc., to any address at 20 cents each, or any 
6 for $1 00, postpaid, or the whole 30 lor $3 00. 
The Scarlet Pimpernel ; She ; Ayshea; Jess; 
Mr. Meeson's Will ; The Prisoner of Zenda ; 
The Sowers; Phroso ; Eric Brighteyes; I Will 
Repay; On Love’s Altar; His Guardian An re I ; 
Odd Craft ; Graustark ; Many Cargoes; The 
White Company ; Sherlock Holmes; Hound of 
Baskerville ; Micah Clarke; Round the Red 
Lamp; The Prodigal Son ; The Sea Wolf; 
The Four Feathers; The Emperor's Candle
sticks; Rupert of Hertzau; The Sign of Four ; 
The Scapegoat; A Fair Imposter; A Coronet 
of Shame; Maiwa’s Revenge.
When ordering cut out this ad. and mark titles 
wanted with an X. Fin it to your letter, enclose 
remittance, and address it to

RUSSELL, LANG & COMPANY, LIMITED 
Importers of the World’s Best Books 

SOMERSET BUILDING WINNIPEGmasmmmarmm
Safety
And Satisfaction

First!
fBeats Gasoline 
Equals Electricity

Wonder 
Mantle Lamp
Burns 70 hours on 
one gallon of coal 
oil. Highly polished 
brass fount. Com
plete, only

$3.00
Burner, complete 
with chimney and 
two mantels and 
round wick to fit 
your old lamp.

$ 1.75
Give size of your fount, 
where burner fits. Sat
isfaction guaranteed, 
or money refunded.
Wallace & 

McCormack
WINNIPEG

Parcel Post Brings Our 
Store to Your Door
We have just issued a catalogue 
which contains a complete list 
of goods we carry in stock with 
prices quoted. Comparison will 
prove these prices to be as low. 
if not lower than the same class of 
goods would cost you elsewhere. 
Clear, distinct illust rat ions from 
photographs show the articles as 
they actually are. and make 
shopping as easy and as safe and 
far more convenient than if you 
personally came to our store. 
A copy of this catalogue awaits 
your order. All we want: is your 
name and address so we may 
send you one.
D. E. BLACK & CO. LIMITED

Diamond Merchants and
Manufacturing Jewelers

HERALD BLDG., CALGARY, ALTA.

MW

REAL IRISH LACK.
The product of the women population of 

Irish cabins in the south and west of that 
renowned home of the lace industry.

The following is one of the special designs.
THE SHAMROCK COLLAR.

No. B. Price SI.00.
A smart real, Irish lace collar of lia^à 

thread direct from the worker ; 2ij ir.cnM 
wide ; raised rose and shamrock and charmX 
ing raised star fish design at points." very 
daintily finished with a scalloped edging/ 

in ordering mention No, If. Send Dollar 
Hill or I’ O O Ulu«‘rated booklet v. :tb collar 
post free Mrs Norino Armstrong

OI.NhV, BUCKS, ENGLAND
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Closer Settlement Conference
at Regina

Advancement League Formed Community Scheme Fails to 
Receive Support

An iinp«»rtnut vonfvmirr, attended by 
men prominent in hanking, commercial, 
political ami agricultural circles, was held 
at Regina on Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week for the purpose 
o! considering a closer farm settlement 
scheme proposed by t he Regina Hoard 
<d I ra.de. F lie scheme suggest ed had for i I •> 
object t lie establis!)ment of eommunities 
composed < f experienced farmers at 
present resident in t lie cities and unable, 
thru lack < f capital, to engage in farming 
without assistance. The financial hack 
mg <d I lie f ederal Government would 
he required to secure t lie large amount 
of capital necessary, and it was.also pro
posed t bat the eommunit ies should he 
bonded in order to secure credit. Among 
those taking part in the conference were 
-L IF I I.vsla m, the leading advocate of 
the scheme ; ITe inier Scott, Lieut.-Gov
ernor Brown, Sir .lames Aikins, M IV, 
Hon. A i t hiir Moighen, I’rof. Magill, Dr 
•I. ( i R ut herford, T. ( . Norris, M.I’.IV, 
\ « re Brown. A I Mantle, ( has. A 
Dunning, .1 R. Musselman, R. .1. Hutch
ings, I -Mol I lire Sell landers, .F F 
Rn dshnw, M R IV, A Fhmann. \\ IF 
W'illoughln. M. IVl'% W G. Duperow. 
ot I lie G I . IV, and ot hers.

Economic Conditions Wrong
All of these gentlemen addressed the 

eonfennee and it was evident that all 
realized the fact that the future pros
perity of Canada depends upon increasing 
agrieiill lira I production and that some 
thing is necessary to he done to induce 
or enable more people to go upon the 
land. After t borough discussion, however, 
very feu if those present, except the

in several Western urban centres have 
already formed associations for the pur
pose of enabling farmers financially 
incapable of so doing, to secure on long 
terms of credit the livestock required to 
enable them to adopt mixed farming 
met hods;

And whereas, the work is being financed 
by the hanks solely upon I lie personal 
credit of these business men;

And whereas, experience has shown 
that it is both undesirable and i inpruet ie 

^ a hie for governments to have direct 
financial transactions with I lie individual ;

And whereas, these associai ions of busi
ness men above referred In are by their 
knowledge of local eond i I ions, men well 
qualified to act as intermediaries in such 
transactions between the government and 
the farmers;

Therefore, he it resolved that this 
conference respect fully urges upon t lie 
Dominion Government, the immediate 
appointment of a capable and trustworthy 
officer or officers to lake up with these 
local associai ions and such similar organ
izations as may he formed in ot her cent res, 
! he quest ion of arranging methods where
by I lie credit of the government may he 
made available in I lie distribution of 
livestock, and in such other ways bénéfi
cia I to agriculture as may he approved.

Endorse C ommission Idea

I lasla ni, seconde* h vMoved by .1.
I IF Mussel man:

Whereas, I In* large capital expenditures 
of this Dominion demand a corresponding 
increase of prod ml ions ;

And whereas, I he ex I raordinary con 
dit ions brought about b\ the war cur

-t-

WANTED FIVE COBS OF CORN! %
There are sti IT Tanners thru the Went who believe that it is impossible to 

grow corn in this country. We want to convince these men that this is not 
so. I n order to do t his vve want five robs of seed corn which have been 
grown this year, from live farmers in each province one cob from each 
farmer. We want live good, well ripened cobs of field corn and five cobs of 
good quality sweet corn. In return for one cob we will send a very valuable 
hook on ‘‘ Silos, Their Construction and Service, ’ ’ by M. I ». King. This 
book contains the principles of silo const met ion, 1 lie advantages and dis 
advantages of each typo, together with the actual met hods of construction 
and t he main points of silo management. Every farmer who is growing 
corn will he figuring on building a silo at some time in the near fut lire, 
and hence this book, describing exactly every process in const met ion, will 
he of the greatest value to him. The cobs should he carefully wrapped up 
so as not to hr ii is/*, and should In- sent as soon as possible to:

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

representatives of the Regina Hoard of 
Trade, were found to he in favor of 
attempting to solve the problem by t lie 
establishment of state aided communities. 
Hat her, concensus of opinion was that 
improved economic conditions, <hea per 
money, lower freight rates and wider 
markets, as well as belter methods of 
agrieult lire, were t he < lih f essentials to 
make farming profitable and consequently 
popular. At the close of t lie conference 
a number of resolutions were adopted, 
one of the most important of these being 
j h; I supporting the memorial presented 
to the Dominion Government by the 
joint commit fee from the f anadian 
Manufacturers" } -social ion arid the ( an- 
adian ( on red of Agriculture, asking for 
the appointment of a. commission of 
inquiry info agricultural conditions

The Resolutions

The resolutions were as follows:
Moved by Dr. Rutherford, seconded 

by J. W 11 utellings
Whereas, it is very generally admitted 

that the conditions affecting agricultural
development in Western ( 'anada arc 
susceptible t <> considerable betterment:

\ rid whereas, \ }Jf- govern merit of f an 
a da has from time to time declared itself 
willing-to a-'i-t in bringing about improve 
/mills in this connection;

Arid whereas, it i- essential to the 
permanent prosperity of Western < anada 
that the practice of diversified farming 
should be more generally adopted :

Arid w herea-, in reeognif ion of t in-, 
fart and of the fact that business pros
perity is ab',elntcj v interdependent w it h 
agri'-nlt lira! prosperity, tie bu im--- rm-n

tailing 1 lie supply of, foodstuffs thriioul 
the Empire and the world, genera II v, 
require the stimulation of production in 
this country;

And wl.iereas, the Dominion of ( anada 
has many millions of acres of arable land 
unoccupied and uneidl i valed;

And whereas, owing to t he consumma
tion of large public enterprises, many 
thousands who were raised on farms in 
this and other countries, are now available 
for sel f lo’mon t on la nd ;

And whereas, for the above mentioned 
reasons, a large number of horses pre
viously used 'ii railway const met ion and 
municipal work could now be utilized 
for agricultural purposes;

therefore, fhK conference of repre
sentative men of all classes from I lie 
three prairie provinces, convene*! in the 
city of Regina for I he purpose of dK 
cussing conditions of agriculture in 
Western ( anada, and of suggesting means 
for the employment of our unemployed 
in increasing agricultural production, 
hereby expresses its hearty concurrence 
in the findings of the conference h<ld at 
Winnipeg on Wednesday, Nov. II, be
tween représentât i ves of the Western 
farmers* organizations and the ( anadian 
Man ufaef.urer.s' A ssociât ion

And we, further., are of the opinion 
that much good should result from the 
appoint merit of the com rnjt 1 ee or board, 
as suggested to Sir Robert Borden at 
Ottawa by the committee representing 
the Grain Growers’ Association and the 
Manufa.ef urers’ Association, arid we here
by urge upon him the necessity for the 
immediate appointment of such com
mit tee or board forthwith, so that its

By our latest method we guaran
tee that we can perform’any kind 
of dental work without'the least 
pain, or Rèfund your Money.

New Method 
Dental Parlors

Cor. Portage and Donald
Canada’s Best and Most Up to Date 

Dental Office

LIVE POULTRY
AND RABBITS WANTED

In veetlgat ion will »how that we pay the 
highest market prices for good stock. 
Let us quote you before shipping elsewhere

Winnipeg Fish Co. Ltd., Winnipeg

SEED GRAIN WANTED
Any farmer who has weed grain, wheat, oalu, 
barley, flax. timothy or any other kind of good 
Heed grain for kale, should aend a pout card at 
onre for a copy of our pamphlet: “How Far
mers Gan Make Money.” It will unhIhC them to 
diwpoHc of their seed grain at a good price more 
quickly than In any other way. Write today. 
The Grain (Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg, Man.
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IRON
HorseStable 

Fittings 
Last For Ever!

Put HT Iron Mangera, Horse 
Stall Poata and Guards in your 
al aille. I lorscs cannot disfigure 
them by cribbing or battering. 
They are indestructible.

Stable Always Looks Well
No expense for repairs. The first cost 
is the only cost. The sunlight floods 
through the iron rods of the guards 
making every corner bright. The 
horses show off to much better ad
vantage.

BT Iron Oat Bowls
cost very little ; they are easy to keep 
clean and last forever because the 
horses cannot crib them.

Send for Free Booklet
Drop us a card for complete informa
tion about the BT Iron Horse Stable 
Fittings, Iron Harness Pegs, Watering 
Troughs, etc. Address

BEATTY BROS. Limited
2860 DUBLIN STREET 

WINNIPEG, MAN.


